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Subjt'ct: RE: Article re: NHL and glyphosnte. alachlor
Thanks to Kathy for btinging the De Roos et al. JXlpcr to our atte11tio11 (see below). 1 have a few quick thoughts abou it. More illfonuation will follow.
This is a i:npcr from invc;.tigators at the National Cancer Instihrte (NCJ). For those of you who don't 1,.-now the history of the NCl's ag1icultt1r-.il epidemiology research.
the present paper is a reanalysis of data from the Kansas. Nebraska.. and Minnesota/Iowa studies from the mid- i 980s. It surprises me greatly that they would spend
such c!fort on this old and limited dataset. when they a1c oollecting and anslyLing data from the Agricultural Health Study. A !iiir amount of the data u1 tl1ese old studies
came from next-of-kin respondents and LS of questionable accuracy. Others have shown that next-af-kin of cancer cases lend to over-report pesticide use.
Accordingly, they sho1dd have done some analyses SC!l)'l.!gating out the ncxl-oi~kin information, but they didn't
What's new in this JXlf);lr is tl1at U1e inv~1igators use u fom1 of regres.~ion atllllysis that 1veights prior infonnation Qikt in a Bayesian analy~is) to inOuence measures of
associatio n. The lead author specialized in this type of analysis for her PhD dis,:;ertalion and she did a postdoc at NCI. Relatively few people have much experience

with this rumlysi~ but it is said to be more wn;;ervative when doing 111ulli ple compiuisons (viz. yields fower false positives).

It is interesting that this analysis did not fi nd an association between NHL and 2.4-D. The Kansas and Ncbr.:isk.a st11dies are al1>,11ys cited as evidence that 2.4-D docs
cause NHL. Unlo11t1.nately, the nuthors gel into a hit of a convoluted argument in order to avoid saying that their most recent analyses seems to refute much of what
they have said p1wio11sly ab.)ut 2,4-D.
It is clear th.at alaclllor is near die top of the investigator's list of pesticides tliat might cause NHL, even d1ough alachlor seemed not to be related to NHL in this analysis
(sec Table 3). As you know, the NCI Ag !Icalt:h St11dy team has a soon to be published p:iper d1a1. shows a weak rclation..~hip between reported use of alachlor and
lymphopoictic c1mccrs.

Slrungely, glypbosate looks to be one oflhe pesticides llll)Sl a~sociated wiU1 NHL iJ1 this analysis (see Table 3). At the time U1ese NHL cases were diagnosed ( 197983). glyphosaie was ve1y early in its commercial histoiy. Nol only doesn't the association between glyphosate and NHL make sense given glypliosate's toxicology
profile, but it doesn't make sense oa a ti.mi11g ofexposure busis • oue expects a fairly long period between exposure and related cancers for otbcr than cxtrumcly pot~nl
carcinogens. l did note that De Roos et al. miscla.~sificd glyphosatc in Table I as to its carcinogenic probability (they had it as 0.3, same as alachlor. when it should
ha11e been 0.1 ). Had it been classified correctly, the odds ratio in the last. column of Table 3 would have bt,-en lower(perl1aps much lower).
The authors spent an entire ixiragr:1ph in the di scussion on glyphosate, specitic:1Jly mentioni ng ll1e Hardell and McDuffie stucfies:
Gl\tphooatc\ .:-ommcrcially sold as R,m ndup, is a comrnouly u,<.'d h~·W.'"-idc U1 1hc United Si.ates~both Qn crovs and non-cropland awas.t.,An 23.'Jocia·ti,m of 1lyphos:tlc with Nl !L wa-s ob..,c:v\"d in nnodtcr e:tSl."·
control )Ludy, b ut th~ t:~t.im;s!c wu b~ed on only four exµo~I c~~.s:A ft<t:t'nl study <h.:lO>t. IW-,1!1:' reeion of Cauad11. fow1J tutiuc1~u.sed risk ~{NH L as6"1dakd witll glyµho)ok u~ that i ucrc:-J .sw:d by the numbt-i·

Jay$ used pi:-r year.tThese1"ew sun<'.sti\'e f'u1tting.s provide $Ome imperU:~ for furt.her tnvestigation i1uo i.lle p..:-tential health eff~rs ('tf g.l:yphosate~e-ven. thoo~ .:one re\llew coucluded Ilia.I the active ingredie;U is
u~Ht--ca~:nogenic m:id non-gemm>xic.w

I' m afraid this could add more fuel to the fire for I-Jardell cl al.
I' 111 gving 10 :.ee one of the authors of this paper thi.s weekend at the Ame1ici1n College of Epidemiology meeting. J'1l a~k him about som.: of these issu~-i;.

It looks like NHL a.ud other l:,1nphopoietic cancers continue to be the main cancer epidemiology issues both for g.lyphosate atid alachlor. We're a=mbling a rnnel of
experts to work on this.

Regards,
John
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See lhe lollwJing recenl article, in which glyphosate and alaclllor are included:

AJ De Roos. SH Zuhru. KJ> Cantor. DD Weisenburger, Pf Holmes. Lf l:lunneister, and A Blair

Integrative assessn1cnt of multiple pesticides as risk factors for non-Hodgkin'slym phoma among men.
Occup Environ Med l Sep 2003 60(9): p. El 1.

Link to abstract MEDJ.lNE Ci�;,tioot
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